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CHEYENNE-A proposal designed to block 
the federalbealth-careact'sinsurance mandate 
in Wyoming will go before state voters on Nov. 6. 

But legal experts say proposed Constitutional 
Amendment A will have little,orno, real impact. 

"ltmayplaywellpoliti· 

-

callyinWyoming,butit 
won't have any effect," said 

· Timothy Jost, a law prof es• 
sor and expert in health 

carelawatWashingtonandLeeUniversityin 
Virginia. 

"The supremacy clause (of the U.S. 
Constitution) saystbat federal laws are supreme 
overstate laws and that any state laws would be 
pie-empted." 

1be proposalisoneofthree proposed constitu
tional amendments on ttle general election ballot 
inWyoming. 

Ballot language on proposed Amendment A 
reads: 

"Tbeadoptiooofthisamendmentwill provide 
tbattberigbttomakebealth-caredecisionsis 
reserwdtotbeciti7.ensofthe state of Wyoming. 
ltpermit&anypenon to pay and any healthcare 

See Mandate, page AlO Exhibit E
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Mandate: Voters could send a message to D.C. 
C· ,1, -d ' 't• '» 11 

prondcr to t'l'Cl.'l\·e direct 
paymetll fot sernccs .. 

lt alsosa~ s tht• Leg1slatun' 
can place "r...'a-::onahle and 
ncccssary restnctions on 
het11lh cai•c" an<l that tht 
stute shall prcst•rve n:>s1-
<lents' nghi:,, from 11nd111..· 
gowrnmcntal ml nngL·mcnt 

Lawmaker:- passed a hill 
durinphe2011 st•sswnto 
creat<' the ballot mcasurt' 

Arcordmµ tnthe Nat inn al 
(onfercm:cnt '\tale 

Wyoming voter~ will (Jo the polls 
011 Nov 6 to decide the f,1te of 
p1opo~ed Co11st1t.ut1011:il 
Amenchm>nt A A11I011q other 
lhinQ\, rt ~,ys Wyornmg rc,i
dcnls tr,wc the right to decide rl 
they W,111I tre.ilth lll~lll ance. 
However. e~pcrts ~.iv 1t is lrkcly 
to h.:ivc .,ny lc<Jil l 1111p;ict. 

Legislatlll"es, lostatcshavc 
pnssed la\\'~orco11stitut1011al 

changes saying they wi II not 
implement or e nforce the 
individual mandate. 

Alahama and Flotidaalso 
have ball ot nwa.;urcs to be 
voted on this November. 

Desp it e this µush by ma in
ly Republican-led states. the 
nonpartisan Congressional 
Research Service a lso has 
said federal law t rnmps the 
states' efforts. 

In a memo to fedcrnl law
maker~. Knthlcen 
Swend1man, ,, lcgisl;it ive 

a ttorney f'ol'the se rvice, 
wrote: 

"Nowt hat the Supreme 
ourt has upheld the indi

vidual coverage mandate in 
the Affordab le Ca re Act m 
N FlB v. Sebelius, this federal 
law fu lly applies to individu
als, and any contradictory 
state laws will have no effect 
on thisACA provision .'' 

But some politicians and 
kgnl experts say the pro
posed amendment can st ill 
hc consequentia l. 

StnteSen. Lesli e Nutting, 
H-Cheyenne, sponsored the 
bill that created the hallot 
measure . She said it could be 
used asc1 tool in future lega l 
ch.illenges if other federal 
health care cha nges are 
made. 

"The American Care Act 
could still he defundcd and 
somethi ng e lse could replace 
it," she said . "Wyoming 
needs to he in a good legal 
standing when a rep lace
ment is decided on." 

She added that suppo1ting 
the proposed amendment 
also will send a mcssc1ge to 
\V,1shmgtonthat Wyom ing 
voters disapprove oft he law. 

Steve Klein is a staff attor
ney with the \Vyommg 
Libl:'rty Group. 

I le said the proposal also 
cou ld he used 1f\Vyomingor 
other states want to chal• 
lcngt· the fcde1 ,ti act through 
cl1fferl't1t methudsothcrthan 
the ar~uments used in the 
law:·rnt that the Supreme 
Court ruled on. 

Klem added tha1 the pro
posal could be used Lo argue 
th..11 the federal govern 
mcnt's authori ty is limi1cd 
11ndt·r 1 he N mt hand Tenth 
amendments. 

" I can't say this will dcstro; 
hamacare,"hcsa1d. "But 

thcn•;irecertatn Supreme 
'ourt pn:ccdcntsout thln " 
I Jc ttddl•d then.• arc more 
s: thle uses forthepro

po~i;d ;rnwndllll nt on the 

state level. He said legisla
t ion, such as one that w ... s 
proposed to mandc1te stu
dents get meningitis vaccina
tions, could be challenged. 

Additionally, he said, it 
could give the state cover if it 
decides not to implement 
parts oft he health care law. 

"Alotofthelawrequiresa 
lot of cooperation with the 
states on thi ngs such as the 
health insurance exchanges," 
he said." But the state's bands 
would be esscntia lly tied from 
havingtocarrythoseout" 

But Stephen Feldman, a 
professor at the University of 
Wyoming's Co!Jegc ofLaw, 
said the proposal would do 
little in tha t regard . 

·Tm pretty confident that 
the Wyoming amendment 
wou ld be unconstitutional ," 
he said. ''The U.S. Sup rem 
Court has al ready said the 
Afford,1hle Care Actis a con
stitutional exercise of 
Congress power,sostates 
cannot not follow the fe deral 
law." 

State Sen. Floyd Esquibel, 
D-Cheyenne, who voted 
a~amst the bill that created 
the hc1llot mcasu re, said he is 
worned about 11 s potenllal 
umntcnded consequences. 

·•r really don t know what 1t 
will do," hcsa1d . "Anycon~t1-
tut1onal amrndmt•nt should 
b~ looked atveryseriousl} , 
and tune should be taken to 
consider all the ram1flcat1ons 
and consequences of what 
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